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• Total Functioning Labs in Pakistan
• Total Testing Capacity
• Testing Conducted Last 24 hrs

-

131
74,507
45,999
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1.

International
a.

Egyptian inventor Mahmoud el-Komy has trailed a robot Cira -03 that can test
for COVID-19 while limiting exposure to infection and preventing transmission of
virus.

b.

Researcher at University College London’s Genetics Institute has said that
COVID-19 is mutating as it spreads around the world, but none of the
mutations currently documented appears to be making it able to spread more
rapidly.

c.

Canada has ordered most COVID-19 vaccine doses per capita than any other
country, up to 414m doses for its population of 38 million from Moderna, Pfizer,
Novavax, Johnson & Johnson, Sanofi SA with GlaxoSmithKline, AstraZeneca,
and Medicago.

d.

Daily death toll in the US reached 2,157 (one person every 40 seconds). First
time since May deaths had passed 2,000 in 24 hours.

e.

Bulgaria said it would close schools, restaurants, shopping malls and gyms
until 21st Dec to contain a surge in COVID cases.

f.

US CDC have started considering to reduce the current quarantine period of
14 days if patients are tested for the virus during their quarantine.

g.

US officials have said that they plan to release 6.4 million COVID-19 vaccine
doses nationwide after cleared by regulators for emergency use.

h.

WHO has said that COVID pandemic in Europe has slowed down in the past
week but death rates continued to rise.

i.

Czech Republic Health Minister has said that country will start offering free
antigen testing for all its citizens who want them.

j.

European Commission President has cautioned against relaxing COVID lockdown
measures quickly, saying that there was a risk of a third wave of infection.

k.

Germany has reported 410 deaths in 24 hours; its worst toll since the
pandemic began.

l.

Iran has reported its worst daily caseload, with the health ministry reporting
13,843 new infections.

m.

British government’s official figures show that its £22bn test-and-trace system
has failed to reach more than 100,000 people exposed to COVID in England’s
worst-hit areas since the second wave began, with 4 in 10 not asked to selfisolate.
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n.

According to researchers at both Johns Hopkins University (JHU) and the
Reuters news agency global tally of cases has surpassed 60m.

o.

Panama’s has signed an agreement with the drug companies Pfizer and
BioNTech to purchase 3m vaccine doses.

2.

National
a.

Special Assistant to the Prime Minister on Youth Affairs Muhammad Usman Dar
said world leaders have recognized smart lockdown policy introduced by
the government.

b.

PM Imran Khan has said that textile industry is one of the positive
developments in the country's economy despite COVID-19.

c.

One of the founding members of Pakistan Tehreek-e-Insaf (PTI) Javed Gardezi,
has died due to COVID-19.

d.

Former federal minister for railways and Leader of Pakistan Muslim LeagueFunctional (PML-F) Jadam Mangrio passed away due to COVID-19.

e.

Pakistan has reported 3,009 new cases in the last 24 hours, increasing the
country's Covid-19 tally to 382,892.

f.

PIMS hospital's Joint Executive Director has said that 181 staff members have
tested positive for COVID over the past two weeks.

g.

Balochistan provincial education ministry has announced that all educational
institutions across the province will close from 26 November to 1st March.

h.

WB has paused implementation of the $200 Mn COVID contagion mitigation
project for Pakistan.

i.

Parliamentary committee on COVID-19 has decided to not convene Senate or
National Assembly sessions amid second wave of pandemic.

